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Our Focus Today
• Provide brief background on homelessness in the U.S. & effects of
pandemic
• Discuss our research goals & timeline
• Share what we have learned thus far from our early conversations with
CoC leaders
• Outline our next steps for continuing our 2-year research effort

Homelessness Was Increasing Prior to COVID-19
(2020 PIT Data)
• Homelessness increased nationwide: +2%
• Increase in unsheltered: individuals (+7%), families with children (+13%),
veterans (+6%)
• Overrepresentation: Black (39%), Hispanic/Latino (23%), indigenous
people (5%)
• More than half of populations were in 4 states (CA-28%, NY-16%, FL-5%,
TX-5%): 70% of CA pop are unsheltered
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The High Demand of a Coordinated COVID-19
Response: CoC as a System Approach
• Response to COVID-19 among homeless population requires whole
community coordination: CoC (Continuum of Care) leadership, public
health agencies, health care providers, housing authorities
• Individuals experiencing homelessness are vulnerable in the COVID-19 pandemic; they
are less likely to access health care system
• CDC guidance for shelters not to exclude people who tested positive, to adopt
community-based approach to build response plans & tackle spread of virus
• Federal funding has predominantly focused on Housing First services—leaving other
major health and human services to be addressed by local governments and nonprofit
organizations

Challenges in Serving Homeless Population in
Response to COVID-19
• Vulnerable conditions demand resources immediately
• Homeless population are higher risk category for severe illness from COVID-19
• Congregate setting of sheltered population
• Unsheltered population: outdoor living and living in encampment area

• Communities had to identify additional sites and resources
• Overflow sites
• Isolation sites
• Quarantine sites
• Protective housing

Key Approaches in Service of Homeless Population
• Testing in shelters and mobile testing centers
• Securing quarantine space for the homeless patients
• Use of technology such as telehealth to connect with clients
• Addressing vaccination inequity and access barriers
• Prevention of homelessness: Eviction moratorium and rental assistance

Rate of Infection and Testing
• Lack of aggregate data on rate of infection, testing, & vaccination of
homeless population
• Not all communities are tracking positive cases & other critical data points
A Snapshot of the Spread of COVID-19 Among Homeless Population

Our Research Questions
• To what extent and in what ways is the COVID-19 pandemic causing
challenges and disruptions within CoC homeless service networks in
communities across the US?
• How well are CoC homeless service networks performing in addressing
the broad health and human service needs of individuals experiencing
homelessness during the COVID-19 pandemic?
• What are the key factors affecting the success of CoC homeless service
networks in reducing health disparities and improving health equity during
the COVID-19 pandemic?

Mixed Method Approach

Listening & Learning: Early Conversations with CoC
Leaders
• We have completed 3 listening exercises with leaders of CoC in Dallas,
TX; Salt Lake, UT; Sarasota, FL
• What we have learned:
• CoC system is one of multiple key players in the response effort
• Local governments, particularly counties, play a critical role in leading the pandemic
response efforts
• Coordination across the sectors is helping communities house the homeless & provide
for their stable care
• Vaccination of the homeless is not a states’ priority
• Level of collaboration, beyond just coordination, may be challenged during the pandemic
due to organizational focus on survivability

Year 1: Case Studies of CoC Networks
• We plan to engage with 15-20 CoC homeless service networks across the
U.S. to understand the challenges & needs created by the pandemic
• Specifically interview representatives of the medical, public health, & social
service sectors as well as at least 1 leader of the network
• Use of interviews to build qualitative understanding, to then inform the
creation of a national survey to develop more systematic understanding of
the effects of the pandemic & factors that explain successful adaptation &
resiliency

Homeless COVID-19 Data: Challenge and Opportunities
• PIT count data to HUD (2021 PIT count was modified or cancelled)
• Homeless Management Information System (HMIS)
• Coordinated Entry System (May share with HMIS)
• School districts- Homeless liaison
• Data opportunities: COVID-19 testing, care and vaccination

Moving Forward
• We plan to publish a public report of our case study research at the
end of the year
• Launching national survey of CoC leaders, public health agencies, and
government managers in early 2022
• Interested in building dataset on the effects of COVID-19 on homeless
population, open to collaboration opportunities
• Please stay connected with our project & research reports on the S4A
website
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Learn more: http://systemsforaction.org/funding-opportunities-2021

Funding Opportunity Brochure
Information Webinar Recording
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Informational Webinar Slides
Infographic: S4A CFP at a Glance
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